A GUIDE TO BUDGETS
Why set a Budget?
A budget is an essential part of the centre planning process.
A budget has been described as “a plan expressed in dollars rather than words.”
It will help you keep a check on expenditure during the year and ensure that money is made available
for purchases or funding of centre goals during the year. Setting the budget is also a good time to
involve the centre members in centre management and to feel included in the use of money available
for the benefit of the centre as a whole.
A budget ensures that money is made available so that centre plans for the year can be afforded or in
some cases money set aside so that more long term goals can be met.

Beginning the Budget Cycle
Discuss with centre members how well the current budget is working for everyone. Consult your
centre office holders and members about what aims/ goals they would like the centre to work
towards this year. Possible ways include:
•
Asking if there are any gaps in the current budget.
•
Putting up a wish list on the notice board for members to contribute to
•
Convening a budget sub-committee meeting for those interested
•
Asking current office holders to decide on goals for the next year

Finalising the Budget
Estimate your income for the next year. This will include fees, donations and bulk funding minus
percentages allocated for Federation levies. An amount may be given for fundraising and grants
during the year. Take care to consider the following when looking at income:
•
Are you planning more/ fewer sessions?
•
Is the number of under 2 year olds going to change during the year? How? (The rate for under
2s is significantly higher).
•
How many children are going to school?
Ministry of Education funding rates to help with budgeting are included below.
If there is more expenditure than income (a deficit) you will need to look at estimated costs to see if
these can be cut and prioritise goals in discussion with centre members, or look at ways to increase
income to cover the deficit.
For tips on how to use Xero as a tool to develop your budget there are some generic instructions at
https://central.xero.com/s/article/Create-a-budget#Setupanoverallbudget Next year we hope to have some
Playcentre specific guides on how to do this.

Useful Questions
Possibilities for Reducing Spending
Are there funds ‘left over’ from last year that could go towards this year’s budget? (Maybe you could
budget for a small deficit to take up some of these funds)
Can some money be set aside in this year and combined with next year’s budget to afford the item
then?
Which and by how much can other expenditure be cut to maybe lessen the deficit?
Possibilities for Increasing Income
How much could/ should fees be raised to cover the extra spending?

How much could be covered by fundraising and application for grants? (This kind of income is not
guaranteed)
Should the centre try a publicity drive or open another session to abolish any waiting list?

General Principles
Costs which are fixed and needed to maintain the centre’s eligibility for bulk funding (see section on
this) should be met out of bulk funding and fees; fundraising should be used to meet spending on
items which are more optional (nice to have but not essential.)
Centre members will need to decide on the priorities for this at a meeting. The process can be team
building and give the centre members a feeling of ownership of where the centre is going for the next
year.

Managing the Budget
Once your budget has been decided upon a copy of it should be passed at a centre meeting and
included in the minutes. Use the same headings given in this budget for the 6 monthly budget
comparisons which the treasurer should present to the centre meeting in March the next year. This is
a time when the centre can see how the plan is working, re-evaluate priorities and set new goals for
the next six months. Six months into the new year you will have a better idea of whether income is
matching predictions and whether costs as estimated are more or less.

Evaluating your Budget Spending
In general figures which are regular expenditure items (power, rates, telephone, equipment
consumables, housekeeping items should be spent proportionately throughout the year i.e. you
should have spent only 25% of the budget for this at 3 months, 50% at 6 months. If the calculations
show this then all is well.
Income should be evaluated in the same way as expenditure.
•
Is the amount received in income as planned?
•
Why is it greater/ less than planned? Increase/ drop in sessions, increase/ drop in 2 year
olds?
•
Is it because bulk funding has yet to be received from the association? (This will appear as
income in 3 lump sums in March, July and November.)
•
Is it because the fundraising event was cancelled recently?
•
Have the invoices for fees/ donations gone out late this term?
If the calculations show figures not matching the time period given, then you need to consider why.
•
Is expenditure in one part of the budget high because the bill comes once a year and 100%
has been spent at this time
•
Is expenditure low because this cost is to be incurred at a later time
•
Is the account due but the invoice has not yet been given to the centre
•
Are there claims from office holders outstanding (encourage regular claiming)
•
Are you spending more / less due to changes in numbers of sessions, numbers of children?
•
Has there been a special reason why the last account was higher (heaters being left on, a cold
snap)
By monitoring spending closely like this, it is possible for the centre to act to cut expenditure if it is
too high or to plan to spend more if needed in a certain area. If there has been a drop in income the
centre should be able to recognise it early enough to adjust spending plans or to increase fund raising
activities to make up a shortfall.

USEFUL ITEMS TO CONSIDER WHEN PREPARING A BUDGET
Receipt or Payment Item
Bulk funding

Factors to Consider when Setting the Budget
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Number of sessions held
Number of children enrolled in each session
Funded for three hours per session (or longer if centre
license is more than 3 hours)
Child funded hours equals number of sessions held x
number of children enrolled in each session x three hours
per session x forty weeks per year
The standard ECE rate is $7.74 per hour for chn under
2yrs. The hourly rate for 20 Hrs ECE rate is $4.96. Any
children over 2yrs –are funded for any non 20Hrs ECE
hours at a rate of $3.90 per hour
Bulk funding paid three times per year
in March, July and November.
Full rates from the MoE funding handbook are listed
below.

Fees/Donations

•
•
•
•

Donations
Fees policy
Number of families/children enrolled at Centre
Fees schedule

Grants

•
•

Grants approved from outside funding agencies
Funding % of special projects to be raised from outside
funding agencies

•
•

Basis for payment of grant whether paid on approval or on
reimbursement of expenditure
Timing of special project for which outside funding
received or sought

Interest

•
•
•

Investment balances
Expected use of funds invested
Interest rates

Fundraising (net)

•
•

Fundraising ideas
Fundraising targets

Levies

•
•
•

Bulk funding income
Levy schedule
Levied currently at 50% of bulk funding income, this is paid
three times per year in line with receipt of bulk funding

Supervision

•
•

Session Facilitator/support person costs (centre paid
Period of employment, number of hours employed per
week, rate of pay, Holiday pay (8%), ACC levies
KiwiSaver employer contributions = 4% of wages

•
Education and Training

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Equipment Consumables

Equipment Fixed Assets

•
•

Travel and babysitting policy to attend training courses if
your centre assists with this
Number of people to attend training courses
First aid course fee x number of people to attend first aid
courses
Number of people to attend workshop days/weekends (if
applicable)
Number of people to attend other courses such as
Professional Development, outside courses etc
Registration fee for other courses
Books for training purposes

•

Number of sessions and children
Usage of items used in children’s play such as paint, paper,
clay etc
Supplier prices

•
•
•
•
•

Minimum equipment requirements
Repairs and/or replacement of existing equipment
New equipment
Special projects
Supplier prices

Housekeeping

•

Usage of items not used in children’s play such as tea,
coffee, first aid kit items, cleaning products etc.

Administration

•

Journals ordered - Price per journal. Three journal issues
per year.
Calendars ordered - Price per calendar
AGM costs including presentations to office holders, gift to
auditor, venue hire, refreshments etc
Post box rental
Photocopying & Stationery
Publicity material
Printer consumables
Travel and babysitting policy to attend Centre meetings,
National meetings, officer support meetings etc

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rent and Loans

•

Lease agreement or rental

Utilities

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Power/gas usage.
General council rates (if applicable)
Water rates.
Building WOF checks
Fire alarm checks
Fire service checks (for extinguisher servicing if required)
Electrical Safety Checks (Tag and Test)
Other safety checks such as security alarm monitoring,
servicing etc.
Rubbish removal contract.
Frequency of rubbish removal.
Lawn mowing contract rates & frequency of lawn mowing.
Cleaning schedule.
For rural centres – there will be water testing for services
on tank water and for those not on town sewage there will
be septic tank servicing and/or cleaning.

•
•
•
•
•

Property and
Maintenance

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Maintenance schedule.
Working bees suggested bi-annually.
Items for working bees such as skip hire, hire of equipment
etc.
Repairs and/or replacement of existing property. For
insurance claims have funds available to cover $500 excess
on each claim
New or replacement safety surfacing.
Carpet cleaning.
Floor polishing.
Building chemical wash including roof and gutters.

•

Special projects for additions and alterations to property
(Centre contribution 20% or centre funded)

Centre Activities

•
•
•
•

Trips allowance for sessions.
Centre trips.
Xmas party.
Subsidized social events.

Other

•
•

Donations and gifts policy.
Other sundry items.

GST

•
•

If Centre is not GST registered, ignore this item.
If Centre is GST registered:

Ensure all income and expenditure items are exclusive of GST. If
items estimated net of GST, do nothing. If budget estimates
include GST, divide by 1.15 to give net amount.
Add net amount of all income items to which GST applies
(usually all income items except interest, dividends, and
donations and some grants). Multiply this total by 15% for GST
on income.
Add net amount of all expenditure items to which GST applies
(usually all items except on charged wages, mileage, babysitting
and any payments to suppliers not registered for GST). Multiply
this total by 15% for GST on expenditure.

